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The Work of the New Year. JanUary Skie
Tiiere arc fcw \\111o ( ' lw ,t profit 1) N

their pasi Ner we.\\ iliaiail cvJî,laratiqblland
satisfaction wc gel ont of lifc when lwc nmakrthç-
trials as wcii as the~ee of pas-t vears hellp
us in our presetl ork. It is a slwpres111%
Iearniîig f roni exJp'rictice. but if afier lte weeks%
'vork i., ended, or eveii ai the- end of every day.
wAe sit dowvzî and think over what plans woni
succcss. what plans faiied* we carc in aa pretty gtxxl
position to lay' ont a lwtter schcnic of work for
the coming day or week.. Surely ti,;is worth
trying. 1< %vili ind us~ at the end (if the vear ini.a
position to look hack with satisfaction on the
record of the vear, with possibly fewer regrets for
Iost opportunihies

[lave von hlad a -diticulty -w ithi the' parents of
the children ? It iniglit have bren lessetitd or eves
avoided if in its earlv stages there had been a
frank discussion with the" pupils or theïr parent,..
Every settlement of a'difficulty that is made bv
the teachers tact and influence is a victory for
good management and good <rder. The tcacher's
influenice may suifer if scliooKl disagreements
become a public scandai tor have tobc. settled in

-1W courts.
Have you kept children in after school for

lome trifling offence that was probably as much
due to yourself and the bad air of the room as to
any other cause? Reflection will convince vou that
it is wiser to overlook some smali fauîts, to have
an abundant supp ly of pure air and to let the
cbildren sec that you enter. into tLeir sports and
pastimes out of school. Soule teachers think there
is no getting rid of 6 keeping in- for rnisde-
meanors or unprepared lessons. But there i.
Give Wt up for a week or a month. Spend the trne
so used in the bracing air out of doors or in gamnes
with the pupfils, and a better plan will soon wifold
tself to you.

Is there a Iack of interest in education in theschool section? Set vourseif to work to build up
a better sentiment. Make the çchool of which youare the leader the best that the district bas ever
bad. Make youirself an influence in the communiby
by getting the people to read good books, taking
part in wvorthy objects of public improv .erent, and
in having a bigher aim in life. You can do it.,

And your efforts will make this year, ig>ri, the,best year of your ife-for yourself and 'for others.;

ix t tl-i l t our a k Ii n < the1wnorthe m likivent
luis ,nuutîii Lv r ieactir cati probably 6nd the

Ntit Star., i l>t,v''hr4wtake the, trouble 10 point
il ot tb lul~tllbI% tuait! certain ltai iley knc>w it

; i ut j11 P k sti tlit vilh certaisity on any demi
îighî t'.sue!, .;tr exact bit of knowledge is import-
anlt-, tirNt. itl claw uf tiîîdifig uîiu way al nlght if

1%t tbI~<r iletrtaiti altbaut a coursê ; and
%el t< I n- .eIK)îîSII ww rv e <ic exact point Of

lit-ril P%,. alld îuarkutg Ilt by snans of buildings or
1111l. mlih qm'r c aîun,.'î(d) intas lime.

lieit lite Xurth Star s, y$illlrrvMryclear night
iutil li te er afid In lt sante place. Saoso~
illakt'% -1'r ,%av:

lBut I mil n o1l,r I tl , northern stair,
Of l0Islow Iii tut finmt iL

hj.an vvri in a child'* lifi, when he San trace
front cvrning lu evening the lmajestic oveubeutof
the star% (1 ui%yeinglv. for it is the earth ths.

tlovi in a circle round ilhe North Pola Star-IF am
lie will realize why it ha% "no felow " in the
heavens.. The. fascinationi of tîteitse ever -*enn

cic.f roin the little on"s nrar the, North Star
gradually. expanding int great çircles, until tber
borders reach the horizon a"d the amuith. wlD

tempt a boy Or girl ,abromd, ccmtinuI eù nafter years, to rsce that the stars are in -thir plame,
and have not - risen P and, etsetPo like otbérs in iii.
beaven s.

til
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1-iarly in the Janary eveD4n, jm mst a kbus bo
fi-r thuun"dsof Yu"rsnt this smonos, tteat'

ilwar and ie Butr wM Ib. nearly in tht poseWos
<1e*cribed in ow didupam . Thtotal Md abou 1 I

94 dlw body of the CGreat Star i.fthe gasuofA oJ
star%. fam* arto eil bor »astbe Gruat Dimw ror î 10jr 6

Pik)ugtl or Chauies.Waln.MWhdott 1w am 0* ph 1
t ie Iwo stars. cOalIe th ,Iters, Iead tp "te tht A4&W Y
North Star or Pbkuis w"idm l thte e" of ti.e 4i
cuirved bandit of tbe .die Dipper. -Butb DWMua OI~ *
cofmîain SeMeastars.Notice o on aulgbt tnWO àm
the mîddle starof tht han& eof the Greet po

if. double, bot tarsm beiug chusimmss me<hà'
nalced eye. ThW outâea of the bande of tht Ie I~tam
Dipper as tsot cdur bemte t ibnstars .p
P>ola ris and the dipper purtic. ane dl.

But the traie pole of tbe b~Suus, roeuad
,dil the mmtars su bresvole utJNbuisb,
-nn abmt t N o =br.d*t fuU,ùOU.

About six o'doçk in <bv, 0*4 &Wat abo* tbs
mmn haumt s osNwYmes é*s oo>
is exactl om ppie 1 tmNoepPOL
NI dway bamlmweo bGmOu M Lsr

winds thtomefl tso be J*joo mdIJIIf
a wavy Fme of falut m -0 Md u.t
handie of tht GrM tDWipp. do
the Husng Dpwhowst Iil, ý,sris ,Çp
Caroli, of tftir .qlu s

and pmws of *tht rew ObiWy

Early iEn&e &&d olyopr k1
a compositin, Tht SSry ,fIItk
tell of thpir esr« <h1ýst Y1 .
and former âm*muol Ti. b,>q 1ht*I*M *
they wish to dé il 'b.j US ui
graded Sehl B" hChI leuM *t UiS
he wants a, glvhugbit r Uà- .TW I u"
moreacuhtdwt b I1 WI P
help - in deallu<wMthti.de u SCU
The reading of tte conmoitlo»fl n u
terestmg Ébail hour'inwork i m oeutk wit t
language work-SdftfL

The' value of ,yor teïigi Mut tht luIffl
tion you fp«t lto th L «& d, utthe aftt>
awalen.-G.StulyHL
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on six days. sepirated Il\ 'iterv- - :\ s siîtle
events to their severai days, and estinlate the
intervals. Conipa4re the facts as gîi'en ini the' play.
with Iiutarclh's narrative. and mtate clearly where
and to what extentSakîr departs frtillllIi,
authority.

l' constructionî tithe piv is regular. That
is, thc cause of the coîsjirattors steadiiv rises Ili
successive steps, to succcss. The climiax tif thrir
succe.N-,; and the crisis of the play lxith occur in
Act III. After thist there is a stcady and graduai
downfall (if the' conspirators and *a corresponiditig
risc of their oppLonetts. Trace definitelv, and
exactly, tîtese successive stelis upwvard tci the
icrisis and downward again tt the catastrnph)le tf
Brutus's defeat and deat. Note bo)w the evtnits
rise naturally out of the characters of the' actors:
and how impossible it is to separate plîbt and
character. Some questions% that will lielp towards
this study are as follows: Why did Brutus de-sire
Caesar's death? 'Make a list of bis own stae-
ments that answer this question. D)o nût try to
an.ser it frorn your men generat son fwcssion.
Answer the same question in the same way about
Cassius,' and about Casca. Which of these three
had tbe most wiselfish motives? Wbch of themn
was the best judge of men? Give proofs of your
answers. Do you think that Brutus witbout
Cassius, or Cassius without Brutus could, and
would have brought about C;esar's death ? Why do
you think so? Find ail the points on which Brutus
and Cassius. disagree. Name three points on
which Brutus overrules Cassius in Act Il, Scene 1.
Who was right, tested by events? What did
Brutus expect to happen after the assassination?
What were bis great mistakes at that time? Wby
did he make tbem? Would Cassius have made
them? Would Antony? Study, witb great care,
Brutus's speech tothe people in Act III, Scene IL,
and compare it witb Antony's, especially with
reference to the basis of their arguments. " While
repeating Brutus's assertion he sets over against
it three smnail facts, flot assertions, not logicai
deductions, but facts." (Ransome). What is the
assertion ? Wbat are Antony's three facts?
Contrast Brutus and Antony in as many points as
suggest themselves. Quote evecry comment' that
anyone in the play makes on-the character of
B rutus. Did Antony really loveCosar? Exactly
;tt what poit do you place the crisis of theply

Ii.Iî'- lu, 1111I li Illte tîtir. l)(" sjohlts CoSur
ot ftt- l'. i'-tghi% draitît > Nas bis gIhost

ii,rrcl%, tilt<r ttm if ila (li,.,)rtlerc(l imagination,
tir %%,;I% .1 rAl.r\tvrna i nîanifctaltinm? DiSCUs,
ail thwe-tvitlcmweiitt- îr thii. anîd rcoimare the sfper.
itattural amwatîlaItr% on iii1tsi<î eand aceth.
t11dgiti., or- unlu/o ç (<h*Sr w'aî <iiiSbakspere
Iliik -if lIle- v'"cv tif thee l )i?" Comnpare the
11 ilt ii t( 4 r<I,1u.Ilave w<inivii any btusîntisin
Ci bt Si i ra i v, i l%' cldue" Slik--ierc antwer tit.
in thrve diflervîtiîlt '?lite eharacter tif Jullus

(aar%elll% tti have lîat a %rmng attraction for
Slîa~jirv.Ceiflect ail the refrrcoîces to him dta

voil Cati ti,,ld M<thrr iblavq.%. Whre d<lttmShakqper
Il ' ' iirtbseiii tlii, play ? ('anit IIdeide tupon any
rie thlat 1 /ie lîa-4fuir îming it ? Sitid>' Cacas'
change frositît-r' ete vrr'êe in Act 1. Scenes two

i titrer. \r' thr any rhy ing lin in the
play? A Shaksperran tragedy bas been defined as
ëda story (if çxcqpîional tralarnity leaiding up to tht
cleath ti a man in high estate. The calamities a&W
the catastrophe fnlkow inevîtablv ,-f twn the deeds
tif n. and the, main %ource of the" ddà 8
characecr- Apply titis defiotition to the play of
Julius Coesar, with special reference to Briutu,-4n*
every particular.

1lit need hardly bc s«W that <brnem oes aretueey
*uggesfive aMu do -not aîm to, be exhausive.Eborste
studies off the plan are to be found i Professer Mokoma
"Shakspert tua eDmo usaw Artisg.'* (Clareud<pruga,, i~
Ransoaw's Shoq Std ses us Si,.kgperr>sP.t lka(Macr.
mi""lan C'o., $30.MW nand tOisse Shdigi.mcu#q#
I:nMglibJ"uIw.g Coems.. The Palmer Co., go Erom&l
St.. Boston, so cent&) 0f thm editions of the p4a me-.
tioned above, th. Pitt Press, (A. W. Veuity. OCarumom
Preàs,, So ents.) as particularly <ced. Eveiponewbo bas
access to it i8 advised to read the illemhsati chapter on
'*the Substance off Traged>" in Prof. A. C. Eradhy'
-Yhaks>er,. TrOgedY. (Macmillan a& Go.,$&.Sm) But
nothing can take ' he place of, caroful IndependeM reidig
of the tt.xt off the play itself.]

IVSoM, Questions on Shaksperes JulIusCassas by
the lae Principal Cànmuqo, in tIw EDtICAIOAL tEvmI
off January, oSçi7, wilI b. fou nd partkduarly belpfmLJ

A beautif¶u'r behavior is better than a beauti fut

fac. It is the fin est of -tht fine arts.

"('f ail thtings that a' teacher should know how
te) do, the mo(st impoxrtant, without Iray exception,
is to bc able te) tell 'a sto ry."-G. Staodey Hall.
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supposed to bce their diroct descendants and stiii
possess nîany of thecir pectiliaritics. show relation-
ships with the ancient inhiabitants of central and
southern Anmerica, more espc-cially in the practict'
of rock painting and rock inscription. with the
building of cljff-ft-rtresscsý. but ju;st what these'
relationships were, and what beari 'ng they have
upon the history of our modern Indians are prob-
lemns which the archoeologists have yet to solve.
So far as our familiar Acadian tribes are-c con-
cerned. viz., the 'Meicetes and 'Micmnacs, all we
loeow is that they. are cognate branches of that*
common Algonquin stock. which au the time of the
first settlement of New England wvas widely sprcad
over ail of northeastern America. contending for
supremacy with the two other great races of the
Sioux and the Hurons or Wyandotte%.

I nynow say a few words about the relics of
human origin, to be found in different parts of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. whîch, aithough
it is impossible to determine their exact antiquity,
are nevertheless, in - most instances, distinctiy
pre-historic.

STONE IMPLEMENTS. These are the most com-
mon of Indian relics and have been found over
nearly ail parts of Acadia, especially in Iow lands
and the vicinity of water-courses. They include
arrow-tips,, spear heads, lance heads,- axes,
hammner stones, gouges, skin scrapers, net sinkers,
pesties anmd a variety of other articles. The arrow
tips are made either of pure transparent quartz, or
milky quartz, jasper or chalcedony. The other
articles are constructed of bard .rocks, such as
granite, gneiss, quartzite, felsite or siate. Both
exhibit considerable variety in size as well as shape,
somne of the pesties used for grinding or pounding
grain being of such weight that they must have been
attached to bent saplings or branches of trees that
this weight might in part be neutralized. Occasion-
ally, but rarely, the smaller articles, 'such as lance
beads, are ornamented with incised lines, showing
both originality of design and' skill in execution.

BONE IMPLEMENTs. These include needies,
awls, bodkins and objects of a similar nature, as
well as" harpoons. They were made by splitting,
no tching or pointing- the bones of 'large animais
such as the moose and deer. Occasionally the
teeth of the beaver wcre used for similar purposes.

BLws. It is well known that these in the form
of wampumn were largely uscd as articles of orna-

ment ~r 'ar1'. .1athry -itililarc among some. of
tile Iicb mllic(l tsw ofwebtcrn Anicrica. They
arc flot qi \ ýrcrom-mn occurrence in Acadia, but
a c!ilr.)imilduwr %vas f.îud hy the wrltcr,
Mnaliv er ;tgtî, w: ;ipped up iii btxi, along with
hiuma Ir an~ wiahseveral«et cof soul, on the

i'obquui'~ M V.ic mtoria Cotinty. N'.Il. They
are ail cirt-tidr. %v:tii a crmtral perforation. and
were tçv:deuitlv tmade f romi the shelis of thc conon

l'OTTERY. 'liwsc' arc cirf speciai interest as
markIng tihq deigrec of artitic skilt attained by
their niakcrs. hiîtii iii the manufacture and the
ornailientation oîf sudci articles. As. a rule ordy
fraglientit or ,zlicrds arc fournd, but these ane
kccasi)fallaii tagre <nogh to <'nable one to

Ülfer ho)tlithe' suc and bri of the vessels of
which tlicv foirimed a part. Thrse would seem to
have been siio.,,ly hnxis. and are cnmposed of a
rather coarsr cday, iimperfemtiy hardened by fic.
The general surface is quite snooth. and often
covered wîih a sort, of giaze, but upon this have
beemi produceti a varicty of patterns. either by i-
dezitat ions with somc sharp in4trument or by tht i:
press upon the sides .wbiie SOIi soft, of Somn'
woven fabric. From the f ragrnots collected a
vMr considerable inumber of <esigns may be in-
ferred, illustrations tif which may be found in an
article by M r. Wmi. Mclntoslî in the Bulletin of the
N. B. Saturai Ilistory .Society for the year 199

I"Pri-. T arc anîong the Ieast comm
relics of the Stone Age in Acadia. But tht few
whichl have been fond are flot only sufficient to
prove the habit of smoking among -the priitive
possessors of the cousitrv, but to show the àski!
with which they wcre constructed. One in the
possession of the writer, and found in the basin
below the Aroostook Falls, is remnaricable as havbn
on the inner side of the bowl towards the mou*h-
piece a typicai Indian face. It is made, Mie tht
pottery, of clay. and the face was probably pro-ý
duced by pressure upon the latter. prior to buldng.,.

SIIELI. IAI$ Thes.&e are of special interest aS
Probabiy marking the sites of former encampmnents
or, in some instance%, possibiy places of permanent
Ôccupancy. Thte are confined to tht seaboard and
have been-observed at a number'of plame bothi lu
New Bruns)»rck andi Nova Scotia. They consWs
mainiv of the shelis of dlams, sometimes hcaped up
to the deptbi of severai feet, and in some instance
covering several iuwired square feet. of surfame
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THE EDUCATIONAL. RE\IEW.

Concert Recitation and the Spellang Lesson.
To TruE EiT

1 beg lu oftcr a w orti to teflic ieuîssioîî of1lie
concert recitati asils relation Io the îeachiing uf
spelling.

As a public sehl l eaclier 1intade considera>ie
use-probably tbu îuuch use-o-ef concert recitalion
in both ils formis. and in the course of several
years' public schooi inspection 1I had (1lportUuity of
observing its.methotis andi resulîs iii :nany shos
1 have often witnessed chiltiren enjoyably wasting
their time iin chanting geographical lisîs and
arithmetical tables. Retiection otu ail these experi-
ences Iead tue to believe that under certaitn circumi-
stances siniuitaiieous a.nswering is tu be commendeti
and under exceptional ones concert repetitions of
memorizations, may be permitteti. (.ther tbings
beimg equal the teacher who neyer uses simultaneity
in oral recitation is more efficient than the one who
makes much use of it.

In favor of the practice itilsk argueti that il
economizes time, encourages the timiti, and eui-
livens the whole dlass; against il. that il leatis part
of the cLuss-the poorest members the most
strongly-to carelessness of preparation, laziness,
superficiality, irresponsibility, self-deception as well
as teacher-deception and ail-round mechanicalness.e
In "newe work" the concert answer would seem
to be aiways out ofi-place; in the" rapid ire of a
review or drili, monosyliabic or quite brief uuswees
may be very well taken simultaneously. Tht
occasionai concert reading of -a suitable sentence
ini wbole or part or the simultaneous recitation of
a memnorized passage in prose or verse may be
done in a pleasing and profitable manner, but I
know.of nothing to say in favor of the concert
recitation ai arithmetical tables or lists of places
and dates.

Probably the methoti under discuisio,î is more
used in spelling than in any other subject. WVho
'cannot recail hearing a clasý practising oral speli-
ing? A-r-o-n-g, wrong; w-r-o-n-g, wrong;
w-r-o-n-g, wrong; r-i-g-h-t, right andi so on for ten
or fifteen minutes at a stretch. So easy for the
teacher! But 15 it useful for the pu1 iI musi
be granteti that the repetition of a succession of
letter naines wilI beat a path somewhere ini. the
repeater's organisin, btftI ca INtdsoeay

accompanying development of power, while tie
investinent of time. ltoit lu speak of effort, is out of
ail P)roportion tu the value of the resuit.

i nvs tdli~Milia, It ' that a ti th of tilt lime
f iany t.id t ~uov lmina wliule ycar of ilicir

Nelitol h ,thît imIrvin devoted tu furmai spelling,
wilc îîi os iicaiieilarge and silhave
îirovçd thati turtîî;ti wIitig lst are realiy un-
necessary flir theart as iIKiientltStI supervised'
in a 1 rt)lwtriaititer itn ail tilt writtcn ýwork of the
piîpil. Normtail chitdren tatighit rdmnentary reading
and wr:tisig 1v ittdc'rt nctcI*îo incidentafl and

ahttîs ,Icvarl larithe speIiing of phbonie
words. *rte st1% and îîitv 'tis tis' true that the
Imosi thetiir icliiig errors aris f rorm appiying
thrir rvlotn ;%trrte tilt speliwug of non-
phonic words. Suituf tet however, as the
citilci ncds tu write caii lw lkarnedl and shouid be
Icarnced as tlhvy are needeil bli vualitation rather
titan bywrwaii :binîe iterat ion of thrir letter-names.
There ks certaintly no wi~st for formai sp'eiling
lessons in advance oftif tt pil*% ability ta write.

Transcription miav be usied for traching and'
dictat on for tmng. But tranbcription is effective
onily whc,î it i carefuily dme and ta is where it
ks always prOperly scrutinizrd by the teacher. fly
tlhe lime tilt puipit bas rrached the Third Reader
lus transcription should be reduedt, so far as speil-
ing k ctxncrned. tcuaagetip word.s and phrases,
bcaring in nuind' always that as the meuiing of a
word is of more importance than its form, the
power <o luse it shoulti neyer bc subordinated ta
the power of spelling il. To illustrate, the teachier
miay say:- Examine every word in tlirD on the
SeVenIy-eigluth page. and as you proceed write
twice every one whose spelling. you think you
shouiti practise." ýrhe assignment of 5uch study-
lesson may be the C(>ndtifi of a formai îeaching-
lesson of the saine page in which the teacher bas
taught the spclling of scected "ear-words " by
applying phonics to tlheir slow pronunciation andi
of " eye-words " 1w intent "iooug and copylng.

Why is it that we wclooi teachers, or the mnost
of us, make such a fetish of spelling? r bclieve
that my pupits an d many others tbougbt il as grave
a wrong lu speil sul/'hur s-u-l-f-u-r as to say that
six and nine make fourteen. 1 had not then
reaiized that the' dictionary merciy reports the
fashion iJf its day aintot the spellings ifs makers
believe to be righî. in cvcry case. Hobble slirts
-may be in fashlion, but il is no more wrong te don
another forni for walking on au icy pavement than
it is lu) writc t-hi-o for Ihough whe one is in a
hurry.

c ali-sec now the wvroîtg wi have been duing to
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Quotations f or the New Year.
A glad New Year or a sad New Year;

0 what shall tie New Vear bc?
1 cannot tell whaîi hath in store,

1 would t bat 1i might f(<ser;
But God knows weIl and 1 need no more;

Is that neo enougla for me ?-.Sri,

king out the old, ring in the siew;
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year is gomng, let him go;

king out the faise, ring in the true.
-Alfred T<naysou.

0k! Father Time to his children dota say.
-Go on with your duties, ny dean,

9n the right-hand is work on the left-hand is play
Se that you tarrv with neither ail d'av,

But faithfully build up the years.
-harles M et by.

Suppose wc think hUitt about number one;
Suppose we ail help someone tise to have fun;
SUPPose ve ne'er speak of the faults of a friend;
Suppose we are ready our own t0 amend;
Suppose ve laMgla ith, and not'at, other folk,
And never hum anyvne "just for the joke";
SuPPose we lide troubleand show only dater-
'Tis likely we'II have quite a Happy New Year.

-Mary MaptiDodgr.

There is no time to waste,
If you have any seed of good for sowing.

You must, you must miake haste.

-Ella.O'hecler Wilcox.

And tht littie minutes
Humble though they be.

Maethe mighty ages
Of eternity.-F.' S. Osgood.

I look in the brook and se a face,
Heagla-ho but the years go byl

Thterushes are dead in the old-tiuat place,
And the willows I knew whtn a child vas L.

Andi tht brook it seemireth to me to say,
As ever it strelth on is way,
Solemnly nov and flot in play:

"Oh corne vith me
To tht alumberous sea

That is gray widtht peace of tht evening sky !"
Heigla-ho, but the years go by,
I would to God that a child were 1!

-Engane Field.

Do your btst for to-daY, trust Gyod for to-morrow;
Doa't be afraid of a jest or a sneer;

Be cheerful and hopeful, and no trouble borrow;
Keep tht heart irise, and, the htad cool and clear.

1.ach iÎîminctiÎîhax ims sickle, <miulou
01 11111c' sî usuiiwythe. whose ample sweep
Strikc. vsnipisr% (rosît the rooît.-oug.

lll Iit owl (51 ho liveth Weil;
NIl ci, ül ut l's but lusix *way;

li r llctll lt4u.~riýt Who cals tell
oi sur îilîî:i, ~donîc truly r<ach day.-Sri.

%ow, ii lî.thîîiasn0iw >' sait! the glad New Yer~.
«Now. wlhat i% thât %Ingtslar muund 1 heur?

i\ i ail thtr al>cr si ail the world
\%crcre rttlici d 'liàkctt and twisted and twarlcdr
-0! ilbat, .- -%d the jolly uld Earh.* **.iii.thenoôa.
Mf ail uyi diirci;, bo:h girlsand tkçyt.
.X-turit.ug &uîcr the 1kavvs bu nw.
And ail i )lu u buour, Ncw mar. tu you

.%Itblhrr yr oni srttine %uns.
of btars by night reiraled,

01)f prisngn s4 ra. of tîets<lr bd
By wintwr.s Mno cemlnl

Another year of summwes glw.
M fautumtt*« x;(l and brown.

M fwevju fwk d au ddy fruit
The branc1hes weqghàg down.

Another year of happy wo&k
That better is thau play,

Of simple cares, and love that grows
More sweet froot day to day.

Anoher yer of baby mirila,
And duldhood'a blessed ways.

Of thinke'. hoga, amd poWrS dremm,.
And poet stender lays.

-bAui W. Ch@dWct

These sentences read* frequently wiil far"iarime
pupils with the sight and sounci of correct forms
of speech.

i. Here is Dick: it was he wborn 1 saw.
2. Was it she who wrote that fine.
3. 1 think it was she, but I amn not sure.
4-t It looks ike Mary, but it i% not she.
ý5. Do you think it was they. -
6 No; 1 arn sure it was flot they.,
7. Was it we whom you called?
8. He. said he thought it was 1.
9. They think it was she and 1.

io. Who -do you, think ie was?
I. Wborn do you think he saw?
12. It was not they; it was we.
13. It will be he and I who wili go.
14. \Vas it he who brought the Ieter? No; it

was She.

M 6ý.
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For the Littie Folk.
The Bud's Winî-er Cradie.

On the tr~CCto.ý

This is what tht' wiiîds aîre tois the bui

large lîorse-chiestiiuît recs. Ntt only is tiierc one'
baby anong th i rcM, b utnasny hutndrc'ds of babies;

To be sure, îbey arc not pisik mad white babie,
with big blue eves and lovdly. curling liair, -Such a%
we see in suîîny nurseries. lving iin thrir Irtty
little cradies; but they are babies, ail the saine.

Damne Nature caîls theni Buds. to distinguislh
tbern f rom ber flesh and bloodi babies who live iri
bouses. \Vhen Darne Nature was first given
charge of ail the flowers anid trees and birds and
little children- and manv ailier things, slie said:

"Dear me! How shall 1 keep those little barse-
chestnut babies warni durmng the long. cold winter ?"

She tbaugbt about it a 1 'r!tinie. Then she
fashioned a tiny cradie of brown scales, and
covered it witb a sticky substance, s0 that neither
the ram n nr show could penetrate ta the tender Bud.

And- Oh, yes!1 of course babies always have
Soft little blankets laid over therm when in their
cradies. Sa Dame Nature lined the entire inside
of the Bud's winter cradle wiilî a tlîiclc white
blanket, ta keep the horse-chestnut baby dry and
warmn.

It wasnmany years ago that Damne Nature made
ber first cradle, but every year since then she bas
made thousands of little cradles. Then she sends
the winds ta whistle around the bare branches 0f

the. horse-chestnut trees.
They, bend and twist the boughs in cvery

direction, but
When the bough bends
The cradie wifl rock.

Sa every gust of wind sets thousands of little
cradies rocking ta, and fro; and tbousands of little
Buds, lulled by the motion, nod and dream and
slumber an.

]But when the spring rains and warin sunshine
cornes again, just watcb the life and stir among the
horse-chestnut trees.

All the little Buds will waken f rom their dccl)
sleeP. They will grow very rapidly, and so me day,
in st=retclling themselves, just as ail babies do, they
Wini s eow bùrst open their snug brown cradles,
and will pusb forth atiny green head ta, the warld
witbout

Just watch and--scecif my story is no)t tru.-
Mary C. Spauldiing, ini Youth's Cotmpanioll.

The Country School.
T'he oli t ii..uitry traçiter wholongs fur a
î~>siMioII i ci î CIvIoo()ita.itse may enlarge

lier !plivrc 't i%ÇfU iStnds when her ambition
ms rralin-iI thtlNii 1wli kt as nnîclî as sitelbas
gaisied. Sht dcalN% ithutl ire pupils but lier in-
itiîesivv u~ t1iui i iix)r ioretited. The ct.in-
1bainioîîl,lib(ifwhe rect cornecrs, the social.
gatlrriigN. the tliçaire. thi ni.wing l)icttire show,
and oilicr litver%84ii15 tend to nidify or neutralize
hie itiiiîelice (if the Schoot.

'T 1Ie teaclher çaniiot >enter into the h111eofthei city
Pupil ,.0 ctlnltcv a% mbili te quiet existence of
the child wlîose coýunitry home offers no sucb
dli.tractitons. ,, The schou)l life of the formner is but
a part (if his lifr. and the hours spent outaide nf
the scliîoulroomii are often f raught with dangers
which never bcsecthe country child. The permonal
influence of an earnest teacher i* a source of
mioral strength everywbere but aspirations and
higb reslves implanted in the heart of the cmunry
bo)y have gi-eater opportunities for growth because
hi-, life is more simple.

The literary socicty of the country schoal be-
cones a pu)tcit facttor ini the education of, its mem-
beýrs. A sinîiar society in the city receives no mol
attentioni than the numerous fairs. bazaars,
carnivals. parties,* lectures and entertaininent&i

A good tcacher,. clear-headed and tactfl, Can
bring a district ta realize the benefits of the school
library with less effort than would bie necessary in
the city. The lirary means something to the -boys
and girls who arm forced ta spend their evenings
at hiome.

Tie tçaclîcr oftheicocuntry scbuol is not
hianîpered by a nîîîltiplicity o>f regulations, restric-
tions and mles wlîiclî undertake ta' fumis an
artiflemal substitute for brain ' . If the country
sclîool teacher Ila% ability, tlîe field is clear for
carryinig out indi vidual plans.

What advamîîages docs the country scliool afford
the pup)ils?

*rite child ii the l)riniary grade of the country
.'chtuol lartis ta rcad, write and spel witlî as littie
liellp as îM)ssible becaust' the teacher bas, not the
tiie to devote tbutheic any classes wliich ame
tîeee-s'Nary i l tn ugradcd school.

llîe çcld ofthei city schools studies bistoryi,
geograj>hy, literature, drawing, mu sic, comiposition,
:tuiiilr anîd rradinig, under thc direction of a
teaclier wli) is toa ready to givc help at every step.
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t
A Calendar Lesson.

libe beginning of tilt, 'a is a iut'bst excellent
time to give a lesson (iii the variohîs periods mbit
whicb it. is divided. ''ficîlteresî 'iiie subjcct
wll be greater at titis time liecause (if the tiewle.s
of the calendar. t'sc a large calendar and having
sbown the class the arrangement (if one sheet for
eachnontlî and on row (if figures for eacb week.
have the pupil-s eounîsi the slicets, the, nimber tif
days in the week and alst) the nimber of days ini
January. This information will furnish miaterial
for a writteti teeson ini whichi cach child imay be
led to write ail that hie lias learnied about the vear
and the various period5 into whidî it is divided.
At the begiinning of each succeding noth the'
number of days wbich it contains niay likewise be
counted and recorded.

Another suggestion that nîav be used to beachi
the passing year would bc to draw twelve candies
at the top of tbe blackboard. Draw a yellow flame
on the one representing January and the unligbted
white wick in each of, the reniaining eleven. As
each of the montbs arrives place the Rlame color on
the wicle of the candle representing it. The candie
for the month that bias passed sbould be erased,
leaving the smnallest possible base with the blackc
bumat-out wicj.-The Teacher.

SiONgng in School.
We wish ail teachers could appreciate the

assistance and the iightening and brightening oflabor that even a -five-minute exercise in singing
would give. Singing acts' upon the mind and bodv
wbich have become weary with monotonous ,:ouLine,
as magically as does a sbower upon the dust and
beat of a sultry summer day. Children love sing-
ing, and when the spirit of unreqt begins to take
possession of the scboolroom a sprightly somg, ifýoniy ýone verse,* wiil quicken the thoughts andbrighten energies wbich were beginning to-lag.
Languor 'and lassitude should neyer be permitted
in'the scboolroom, and there will be no place fortbem if tact and skilI recognize and treat wisely
the first symptorns. Song and exercise have their
respective places in the daily programme of schoollife, ahd there is no school so ably conducted thatit rnay flot be improved by the addition of these
helpers, if judiciously called into action wben c on-ditions demand them.-R-duatio,<i Gazette.

Proverbs XVII, 27»28.
S.1 i t-~t itisg, lbuts >aw wtxxlrnay be salang, but

it tt>ntîm .11 .a Iicap ti, oismi 'V cailt o mind one
wilti N cafr% kg. It<. charge tif the schoola in Cme
oft Ille gtsti citirs ofthe 1wState. A vCT)? active

w~~issing tali- iiii elhoit l attera. Bitter
WaS Illefict-i il ti ilît. hvervoic was on ont aide

or Ille oftur, à ep afrw who tried to be on bo&b
\Vhat w ..uiltl thr e i n an do? %What would h.,
savE l îp.rvwas rracv to recrive him wlth
tqklnl arn% iflie.. agrerd wîth Ilhem, or wîth equal
plramurc t. knife hiinith<le back if he joied the

<bl1I~sIt it- i1 d utnotlu,îg and affiliaged with
necithier. In vain dit I Taxîiavt'r% " and "Pro Bono
Puilco -sean the' paiwri for V44 ctnmmenîson
thrir late'Nt laboired articles. WVhrn a good citizai
eaied ini a fricindlv way bu ,uggrst <bat a certain
Iv<achrr was inciiiipetent and should be removed,
lie 'set amay sisuply knowing<liau -the superWn
tendent thouglit ut wa-s a fine day, but, perbaps, a
little mort- ram would be good for the crops. Not
only lie hituiself w-as silent, but lie made those uncde
imii kerip quiet. (;radualty a few poor téachers'

were replacrd. .bbhewcrk was systemnatimed, the
Nchoods carefullv grated, and rveryone kept b<aay
atteuîding strictlv bo bis or ber ow,, business. As aresuit, the war of words ceased. and as soon as the
better ciass of people began to appreciate bis woek
and the changed condition of affairs, lie reoeiv.d
their bearty support. WhIie lie would n«o haveremaine<J a v e-ar had lie workçd witb tongue and
pen instead of silently. lie was re-eiected year after
year, until be nunlberccl anong bis graduates <hat
wli(>, wben lie camne <bere. were babes ini theïr
niotber%,a rrn.-i1 udland Schools.

-The Nature.!]Boy.
Nature bias c'ndowe.-c the beaiîhy boy with sucban amouint of energy <bat uniess an outit i foundfor it he becrmes% an uniiigate<j nuisance.

Whenever the troubiesome question of wbat he
shaîl do presents itseif, "e think iympatlietically
of Carlyle. wishing that ail boys could be turnedunder barrek,. their tu wait tuniil tbey'arrivtd atthe years of discretion. " Sit itili," asu an injunc-tion, is thrown away on the boy. Ht bas aconstitllti.nal " wanderlti.çt, as the Germans caliail inordinate , lesire to explore the counkiphilosopby, wiçh lias to'be eliminated byentertain-
ing emplovmnent. For this either drawing or
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Speling Exercise.

Tlhc following sp)elliuîg exci ise1.% liei isotiini
the M~ariti:îeIhîies ni H. alifax, %wil
excellent restuhs. Nlauîvteacliers viI1tAnd ilitan
interesting anti profitable excrci.se for thieir ptspils
on Fridav -ft( oo,îe.i Mcad. eans tdrop tlue
initiai letter ; curtail, drirîullte final letter. Thim: 1
indicate lack of colour, beliîad nie and 1 give %.on
toxini mch: lPaie. aie.)

1. 1 arn a picce of wtnod. lbleeaime and 1 arn a part
of thebody.

z. 1 arn a surgeon's kiife, curtail nie andi I am a verl,
indicating ni' îse.

3. 1 arn a section of a bridge. behecati nie ai I1arn a
kilchen utensil.

4. 1 arn an adjective ,sigiifying olti, bchea inm andi I
arn a story.

1. Idenote purity, behenatinie and 1I sgnify turgetncy.
6. 1 amn a part of a whip, beheadi me andi I ar a irrc.
7. .1 arn a preteuce, bchead me andiI arn a choire piMc

of un at.
& 1 arn a miqehievous fellow, bhhad nie ai you kn

whcre 1 deligght to rusticate.
9. I amn found ini the homes of the rich, hbeati me andl

1 go to the poor.
io. 1 arn strong, behead me and 1 will make you chilish.
il. I amn a celestial body, curtail me andiI arn a car-

penter's tool.
l 1 arn a region. behead me andi 1 am a minerai.

13. 1 amn a part of a ship, behead me anidI1arn a graceful
tret.

14 I arn valuable for my fur, curtait me and you know
where I live.

is. 1 amrn l every dining room, bebeadme and 1 uni
neyer on tdrne.

1& 1 arn a weII- -.ud story, behead me and 1 wilI tell
a better story.

17. 1 amn sornetimes usedt o beautify »he féatures, curt-.iI
me andi 1 distort dieuL

1 Iam a srnall fish, behcad me andi I dissolve.
1.I revolve swiftly, l*head me andi I arn an ornament

worn by both sexes.
=0.1Iamnauaid tothe elderly, curtail ne and 1lam a

vesseL.
21. 1 indicate position, behead me and I arn a fine fabric.

a.I neyer do my best, .behead me and you wili sec My
defeets.

43- I arn on the fence, bebeatime andi 1 arnon mh bouse.
24 1 arn only a part, beheadme and I arn ail you require.
2S. I arn found in the laundry, behead me and 1. arn in

every corner.
,6. 1 denote hatred, bebeati me andi I arn a loving lass.
27. Everybody likes me. behead me andi many dreat ime.
3K -I amn a contract, behead me 'and 1 arn a statute law.
29. 1 amn on every rosebush, beheati me and I am na

Iofty tre
r. 1 cmm opain, beheati me anti I1 neasure space,

l Il:1; l% '. * <rtaîill un t, :11- I arn .vrry nieful.

3.%. il ic triuiini;tl II:îI.lww su e andi I am si
grec.

1 aI îul tetttt.dir fr* Ichça<I air andi I amnthe con.
aIÇ%C111% .1t. t lhcadIlle amain and I am, unwcli.

.4. 1 -on a.' uit. 1brbradsite aui 1iicate ail.
3i5, I drne'trtiiiir1. Ibehrt-imne and, 1 ita adom'e tic fOWL
,16, 1 direaoilir c al, 1Iwhrail sie andthe nid drenti me.
37,I1 atu flot itbon. I'ebatime andi 1 am the whoie.
yK 1 ilu~itî:*atc .%ic. Iwbegdflic' and iarn fur the alck
.4) 1 .unirrfrçi ri thri. Iwlicati fme sud I amnfrer

f roma fac

40. 1Ilîîiducairte hrtut oiîi. Ilwhet me *aXI fpull I am

4s,1 Iaiia pasntf.4a ilt:wrr. lwiaeitiime andi otherstiKo

.J i arn %1W and i ftltkîîî. i-urlail Sue and 1I Rive w87.
4. I iitr;der. h I i limc' and it rnparn ni a whlp

44 1 l irt. lhhdte mand al i . the nwny of the firsi.
1 am Ili unthe garten. curiail me and 1 arn a diagran

46.1. Iamn a wçcfiIIoffice appliamîce. beerai nie andi 1 am
1 pan of the face.

4.#;, defratud. hehrati me amti 1arn wannth.
48.1I8 initi. behead ime andi inde ail.
4q9 1 arn a çcapesiter*s ol, behrad ix-e andi 1 wiflleat

Nois go hi homer.
. I 1am in a quaniry. Ibelwtai 'me and 1I yUl see the

For Quick Work.
Divide the blackbnard into ten nuinbered spaces.

and choos-e cbildren to fil spaces.
Teacher gives- ail the cidrrn the sarne problemn

one which ail wili understand. At a given signal,
thy ail beffin work. As some as a child finishes
work, hie whirls round quickiy. raising hand.
Teachier mucli know the correct answeir to problem,
and keep closle watch on blackboard. As some as
child finishes.. slw must note bis anqwer, and, if
correct, give lm a ntmber, a.,ç"Hfarry is numnber
one ;" "Susie is nuinber two;*" numbering al
chiltiren in order of their flnishing work. If two
finish at the sanie insçtant, the one nearest top of
board is given first number. Wben ail have finished
or when sufficient time bas been given. teacher
calis " number one," andi Harry goes toý place, at the
head of the biackboard. -Wbe n number two la

-caîled. Susie takes ber place, and ïo on. The chid
who is number ten, takes bis seat and choose
aroher to take tenth space at blackboard. TIsd is
a lively game, and requires a wideawake teacher as
well as, cl;ss,-Pofuular IEduvoor.
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Laidm vasever within one hundrcd tileçbf the Northi

Pal e. .shah protbablyncvrr Lk:iow %%hoi% is ght about
it. W. shtai never kxîow with certainty wlîcther citber,
bath or neither of the two lamous American explorer got
thon whout a white comipanion to certify te the fact;
aMdi ideed. so far as scient itit'resuÎltîs are concerned, it la
rmo Worth knowing.

The Eisiperor, a new stcel steamer, launched last smonth
at Cllngwood, to bk used in the grain trade on the great
lakes, us the Iarlest vessel ever builtinii Canada. She is
525 fort longM and lias a capacity of ten thousand tons.

The rebellion in Meico is provtngx more serions th"n the
Airat reports would indicate. Several small batties have
been fouglit. with varying success. The dissafisfactioa of
the insurfflta and their sympathizers. it hs said,. i caused
by the industrial situation ratier than by asny definite acta
of tht aged ruler who 1>7 the last election was agaiu
returned to power. Under President Diaz, the republic
bias ejoyed remarkable tranquility until the present up-
rhig qLu

Tht reults of the general elections ini Great Enitain
bave been to sustain the goyernit by about the mamn
majorit that it had before the dissoution of parliarnent.
Tht govertiment caen nv daimn that it las tht support of
the poople im its plans for liuoting tht e sit*mu
pove« of tht Homte of Lords, and the country thus mte=
to have pasuci througli another peaçeful revoluian of
umreal mprtace tisas many of the bloody revoluitions
of other land&.

Sir ]Edvard Morris, premier of Newfoundiand, speak-
ing belote the Clumber of Commerce, Bostom,.a few days
30j said it isla lesalSly nov tisa ever that Newfound-
land vouid unite witli Canada. He said: uThe ialea flot
at ail an agreeable one to the people and thse fishermes
think that confederation vould 6ie disastroits te theun
CAMa& vouId have littie te offer them, 1>7 vay ai ince-
auft that would prove of laating idvantage to tht e umtr
or te tht people, and -as Newfoundland's prospenity increases
there is a correspondingly eqlual reduction un the possi-
bilties of0any sucb political departure." e

.Maintral lias abandloot the project of a Week of vinter
sport through lack of financial support. It is supposed
Ouat the acounta of theit sports have a discouraging
effect upon intending immirants.

SCHOOL -AND COLLGE.o
Mr. John B. McNair, of Arthurett, Victoria county.

bua bem, selected out of a list of tiglit applicants for the
pouiuicaofiRhodes scisolar from the Univraity of New
Brnswick He is twenty-one years of age, a member of
" isymes graduating dlasand lias had an unusually

beMÎa record as an ail-round student. Tht scholarshi
la wS t l annually andi s tenable for tistetyears: Mr.
McNaw la the fourth student of tht University of New
Br.uswlCk to Win this coveted honour, the otisers being
QOter B- Martin (1904). Ralph St. J. Freeze (igo6), L.
Ralph Sherma (190).

1A &dlueui accident oecurred at Nevcgstle, N. B, on
thse evelut Of TuedaY, December 13th. Mr. B. P. Steeves,

principal ti if lr kin% AcatictY. waacleauilog a rifle fr4«
which tht cartritige hadti ot ben remnved. WIIIIS worlus
with it the rttr wi. diuclarged, the bellet mstrlng bis
wd&qrs bckk .u'd 1w,4118 out through ber chut. Tise -vreni
pnird fatal àiid the unfortunate woçmandied tht foilowlug

<ci for ilir untforinînate famlly so îernihly bemruvd of
a Iuving ic au! mother. Principal Steeves bad reluso
his position at Nwatu te à a chool la tse wm
whither he À ill go durins the early part of "bismaoS ta
join hi, su<.tr, Mri.Smilh. widow cd du "bts Iaprm
C.eo. Smith.

Mr. L. R liethoringtotn, principal tif the Crammar achool
ai Richîbuciti. X. H. has rr*ignesl tu as.um tise pria-
cipalship of the Hlarki 'n% Ncademy, , ewcastie. in place0o
Mr. B. P. Stmr.e,

The spcciaI commiteeM of wsisD.Soloan as chaUma.,%
for the revision of the course of study for the Nova Se"ti
commnon schools lias been conumîuing its wrork in Rallia
durîng a'portion of the past monti. The attention given
10 tbis subject for re than two years by geneM a Mi
specal committees ii a pretty cood indication of an exeta
course wlien complcted.

The material value of educational institatio sto a ce.-
muSùty vas veil illusirated by Principal Solo , m
address to the ciizen* of Truro, N.S.. on a ermtcc
sion. Dr. Soloan estimated that the Normal Colfle.,let
$14.000 iniTruro. the Agricutural students $apoo» mpire
Business College$KSoo. and outside students of tie Co.ue
Academny 16»mo or a total of $87000

A cool erence between Dr. W. S. Carter, ChiaiSupe.
intendent of F.ucation, and the pr6viusci Inpectors o"
place at Frederictoni on Wednesday. Decemer *.Im.
portant subjects vert ditcuaeuL sucs as tht esauki of
physical training $0 fatapparent in thteachools, the il a@w 0
interest in manual training, domesti science. scisool rdeu-
ing, better ventilation and cleauliom ofai ahool rooma.
and the neresuity of ame attention to certain sbj.ts of
the course of instruction. The text-book rcoemntei h
met on the folIowing day doeided to recowmmsd WlddW*'
Music Course nov in use in the Fredericton achoole. and
Dr. L H. Bailys book on Botany vith a bey and dora of
the Province prepared by Dr. D. W. Hamilson, of th
Normal scisooL

RECENT BOOKS.
Thse Coao sAI.mac forigiî 's bcmlgmam ia ,

more -aàuable from year te year. It bias ben publi
continuously since 184~8 and bas becoos an invahable
Source of ready reference. Probably la no oth«r vo"um
can s0 much in formation be foand about Cana" ia mo
smail a space. Induded i this yter's oeinu ram .f
in colours of Ontario and Quebe, mowing a&l the raâwffl
and principal tovus in addition to thtecounties ani b*-
ical features of the two provinces. Itecotalsebhh.o*
about educational institutions, about Domnion an m IvWs
cial govcrnments and the namiesoftodal, wvid or
salaries, titled Canadians, a coumlt o f poue6m in l
Canada, postal information, batiks witi. tieir bramem
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